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TOGETHER with all and singular thc Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Arr$rtenances to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining,

ToHAVEANDToHoLD,AllandsinguIar,thesaidprenriscsuntothcs^ilffiffijilrxc.\NDLoANASSoCIr\TIoN,an<litssuccessors

and assigns forever. And....----.--,..'--. -Z ,"','-""r-"-49 hereby bincl-'-.'-"
H.].i, t1..r1".i'"iiU Ra-ini.trators to warrant and f orever def end, a[[ and singular, the said prem the d BUILDING AND LOAN ASSO-

CIATION. its successors and assigns,
Heirs, Executors, Administrators and

from and
Assigns,

. against..........
and every llerson whottrsoever

. -Y- - -+- -+*-c.. - -.....
m thyfnc ,:'lawf ully ming to clai r any part thereof

And.................. . -7-. ......,.agree....--.....- to insure the house and buildings on said lot in sunr not less than-

Dollars in a company or companies satisfactory to thc rnortgage-------.----..-.-.'.--and keep

riii'.iiii,i,i i;iii;-a;;, rhen-the;aid .;;ts;.;;;t c'"*c-rh. 
'a,ne 

ro be insur€d h itJ;me .nd rcimbDrs. nserl {or the premium ud .xD.me oI such

iasurznc. iith inrer.st und.r this mrtgage.

And if....,....-..'---'-- shall fail
or shall

cease to be a member of said Associat liffih,,jii';r,*e \Z he reby assign
agrce that

the rents and profits
any Judge of theof the above described Premis estos AND I,OAN ASSOCIATION, its successors aud assrgns, and

Circuit Court of said State may'
applying the net Proceeds thereo
by- the iaid mortgagor, without lir

at chambers or otherwise, appoint
collection

a rcceiver, rvith authority to take possessiou oi said prc n1l ses
lees and

and collect said rents and profrts,

[ (after
ability to

paying costs of ) upon said debt, interest, costs, expenses, attorlleY's all clairns then due the Associatiorr
account for any thing nrore than the reuts aud 1;roiits actually collected. Jthe true intent arrd tneaning of the parties to these presents, that iiPROVIDED ALWAYS, Nevertheless, and it is

fore Saturday rright W'thc said mortgagor, shall on or be ol each week frotu and aiter the date oi these prcsellts, pay or cau se to be paid to the said

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, the weekly intcrest opor....-.....-...,%-r) V
.DOLLARS

-?r oi shares of the capital stock of said Association shall
arrcl shall thcn rcpay to said Assocration the sutn ofat the rate of eight per cent. per annum until the'-"

reach the par value oI one hundred dollars per
..... .. /.. --serlcs

share as asccrtained under the By-Laws of said As

ro r.main in lull Io!c. dd virtu..

*.*. I,iii;riiri,. ii,ii u;J;;h;[ h";dd.d ro.ndion3rnut. a p.rt oi th. debt h.reb, lecured, tJ shall l,ear inre.est at same rate.

And it is agreed by and betrveen the said_parties that the said nrortgagor......
to hold and enjoy iaid premises until default shall be nrade.

'//

WITNESS....

hand...--... and seal.......,, this.. l* .......................dayor........ -...-.......-..-,...in the year of

our Lord one thousand nine hundred and'.. ,1-.<---L

and in the one hundred
the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

f

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

.,............-..County,

y appeared before me-..... &^;.........k4/.... - k4.il.-. ..,and made oath that -.......he saw the within named

2rU

sign, seal and ,.....-.-.....,....act and deed deliver the within written deed, and that '-..---.he, with..---.--.-.---'-'.

...-..-witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me,

day of,

Notary c.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I, do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

Mrs.

the wife of the within named...---....--.. d-.^S .- k-"J,il
did rhi! d.y .!pc.r b.forc 8., ann, ulor b.ing plivatcly and scparat.ly .xamincd by h., did dccl.re that slE do.3 fr.€ly, voluntarilv, .nd without .nv comdtftio,

d!G.d d f..r of dy !.rson or D.rsoru whomscvcri r.nounc., rctea3. and {orever retinquhh utrto th. within *-.aMuDtNG AND I.oAN

ASSOCIATION, it! Suee$oE, H.irs and A$isns, .ll her int.r.st and .st.tr, and also.ll her right and cl.nn of Doqe. oI, in, or to, all .trd siDsul.r, thc pr.mh..

within mentioned and released.

GIVEN J
.,.A. D. 1v2.L......

C.

dav

Recorded......

hand and seal, thi

s.)
for

...... ........1s2...)...

i

I

-/

D. w./......

s.)
for

-l-/-


